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HIGHLIGHTS
Greater Lafayette continues to successfully attract innovative, technology-based companies 

while promoting growth in our thriving manufacturing-based community. Our labor force is 

reaching all-time highs, showing no signs of slowing down with our unemployment rate 

declining month after month. 

Scott Walker, President & CEO | swalker@greaterlafayettecommerce.com 
Jody Hamilton, VP of Economic and Workforce Development | jhamilton@greaterlafayettecommerce.com 

Kara Webb, Workforce Development Director | kwebb@greaterlafayettecommerce.com 
Trent Fletcher, Economic Development Manager | tfletcher@greaterlafayettecommerce.com

With our goal of bringing 5,000 new, highly-skilled 

jobs to the Greater Lafayette community by 2026, 

we are committed to fostering a healthy workforce. 

To help meet this goal, we launched our new job 

portal providing one-stop shopping for 

professionals in our community, those looking to 

locate or relocate here and our business owners 

looking to hire great team members. 

                  Check out the new portal here!

Unemployment Top Economic News

December 2018

Indiana

Inari introduces world’s first seed 

foundry, leaps from Boston to Purdue 

Research Park with goal to transform 

agriculture 

Lafayette's new YMCA celebrates 

grand opening 

Solinftec to invest $50M in new Indiana 

U.S. headquarters 

Tipmont REMC acquires Wintek with 

plans to expand rural broadband 

Zeblok to expand to add 216 new jobs 

by 2021

Soybean oil driving Purdue technology 

to improve roadways 

United States

Tippecanoe County 2.9%

3.4%

3.7%

http://www.greaterlafayettecommerce.com/jobs/
https://www.purdue.edu/newsroom/releases/2018/Q4/inari-introduces-worlds-first-seed-foundry,-leaps-from-boston-to-purdue-research-park-with-goal-to-transform-agriculture.html
https://www.wlfi.com/content/news/Lafayettes-New-YMCA-Celebrates-Grand-Opening-502104971.html
https://businessfacilities.com/2018/11/brazilian-agtech-company-west-lafayette-indiana-u-s-headquarters/
https://www.wfyi.org/news/articles/tipmont-remc-acquires-wintek-with-plans-to-expand-rural-broadband
http://www.zeblok.com/
https://www.purdue.edu/newsroom/releases/2018/Q4/soybean-oil-driving-purdue-technology-to-improve-roadways.html
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Labor Force Wrap-up Capital Investments

Labor Force

*Data sourced from FRED Economic Data, and Region 4 

Workforce Board  

Great news: Tippecanoe County, the State 

of Indiana and the U.S. unemployment 

rates continue to drop, with our local 

skilled labor force growing significantly 

from 93,034 in December 2017 to 98,092 

workers in December 2018. We expect this 

positive trend to continue into 2019 as 

many of our corporate citizens expand 

their operations and we attract new 

companies to the area. 

Progress in the making! More than $650 

million in capital investments were made 

in the Greater Lafayette community last 

year, including Toyota Tsusho, Crossroads 

Galvanizing, Inari and a new downtown 

development called Star Crossing. These 

investments spurred the creation of 1,300 

new jobs, with that growth dovetailing into 

our strategic plan of creating 5,000 new 

economic-based positions by 2026. 

Jobs are much more than a paycheck. The increased number of skilled workers in our 
community means not only jobs, but careers for many and opportunities for all. A stronger 
work force is about a more robust local economy that strengthens Greater Lafayette’s appeal 
to high quality businesses looking to relocate, potential residents looking to become 
homeowners and visitors looking for an attractive community to enjoy. 

Skilled LaborersDecember 2018 98,092


